Resource Assessment Tool for Infectious Disease Treatment

Is a veterinarian involved with protocol development and treatment decisions?
- YES
- NO

Is appropriate isolation available in the shelter?
- YES
- NO

Are there sufficient staff/volunteers with appropriate training for monitoring and treatment?
- YES
- NO

Do staff/volunteers have time to monitor and treat without neglecting other duties or increasing risk to the rest of the population?
- YES
- NO

Are financial resources available to allow for appropriate treatment?
- YES
- NO

Consider shelter-based treatment protocol

Is outpatient treatment appropriate for this disease?
- YES
- NO

Are appropriately trained foster volunteers available to monitor and treat in a home setting?
- YES
- NO

Can additional staff be hired or volunteers recruited?
- YES
- NO

Can additional staff be hired or volunteers recruited?
- YES
- NO

Consider outpatient-based treatment protocol

Can funding provide resources?
- YES
- NO

Consider treatment at a veterinary clinic

Are financial resources available for treatment at a private veterinary clinic?
- YES
- NO

Consider humane euthanasia